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in summer under- -Prereductions
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03 dozen ladies" tancy riDDea vests
now Sc.

19 dozen ladies' Dieacnea riDDea
2oc, now 10c- -

1 i .3 : f.n.Ho cases iv a aov.eu' mui-j-r

titebed lisle vests 87o, now 25.

Ladies' low neck balb. vests 680,

rhHoren s lancy buico sua.
ests 1from 10c uuwu iu w( wiui suow,

Also a lot of children's plain ganze
ivests ai

jg4 dozen men s gauze vests at

9o, 9c, 9c, 0c.

Poorer ones are sold for 20c and 25c.

'e have a very large line of summer
- .LIU 1 I

L.iWwenr tor cuiiurou, iuisbbs ana
Ldir s. for boys and men.

The above sample prices simply
erves to apprise yon of a few of the.,,. startling cuts which we are
iakiiii? in order to move all large lots
jring the present wee..

o'riia--TS- -

Moline.
FINE

Hirge&non, Jam-wa-y Robert

rtPKCIALS-Whi- ch

-- ARE

the

They no equal
sample

OUR
Basement and elsewhere through thewill show the following bargains.-Ammonia- ,

manufactured expresslyfor household use by the DearbornChemical works, guaranteed pure andfull strength a pint.
Full pound packages, mixedbird seed, of cuttle fish eachpaokage, 4c a
Copper tea kettles, 42 and48c.
The very best ice cream freezers

$1.92.
3 sizes extra heavy cop per bottomwash 72o, 85o, and 94o.

tin buckets, bails andcovers, 60, 80. So, and 12o, bothoval
vegetable graters 4o. Nut-meg graters 2o.
sets with six separate cans18o.
pans 4 in set for 4o.

Flour dredgers 4o.
Fancy cake cutters 2c-Wir- e

bread toasters
pans 5, 7 and

pans. 4, 5, 6 and 7cLarge milk strainers. 13c-Dis- h

pans 14 and 20o.
Tin milk pails. 14 and 1 Sn.
Large tin drinking cups, 2o.

tcu ' to iMkf ; no to otter. We rave the ch ?apcst lot of Glan-w-
in our hwement sales n.tu ever ahown In an, market lines of newal. W e invit all to visitc,ivl nnd j.Uct-- on this department, as many of oar glorious bar-'-ui
osnii-.'- t b; nhown on mam floor. "

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Bbcoxd Ayentjk.

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY!
Containing 1S81 pages Leather bound GIVEN AWAY.

0
Wc Kill iine a 5 CO ticket good for one year. By bringing this ticket with youv

''! f""! to either of onr stores we will register thereon the amounts and your
f.itjrB rli run hae until they to 120.00 and we will then give you the above
Piciiiiniry.

Altlifiuih many hundred dollars' of these books will be given away, amonnting
p'Hi'tii .il!y tn a discount and saving to yon of 25 per cent on your purchases, we will still
h,i!. ciir prices a low if not lower than ever.

UI lry ami save you many dollars in the f uture, and believe enterprise and
i r v will merit yonr patronage. Do not fail to take advantage of this free gift.

KINGSBURY .& SON,

RASMUSSEN,

--The Photographer- -
1725 SECOND AVENUE,

Nut ilnnr to Cramplon'a Bookstore, (op stairs )

i puMk i cordially invited to inspect our new Gallery, the finest West of Chicago
without uur exception. We have the only Camera intbia vicinity large enough to life-t.j-c

Pr.nt.j.'rai.h direct. We have the only Gallery In thia city which la first-clas- s In all lt9
Id fvt it contains more Instruments, Back Grounds. Photographic Furniture,

et . than nil the oilier Galleries in this city combined. We have a reputation of the highest
uMer and also the aiiillty and determination to sustain it.

Iasmussen,
Iock Island.
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And Postoffice
WALL PAPER Exclusive aeeuts

K t..n. : A Co., S.
lorn Wall Pap.-rf:o- and Kobert Graves A Co.

SKK il'., Inclades all the
n:her dealers.
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ROCK ISLAND
for the six lareest Wall Paper
Bobba 4s Co., Nevins a. naviiauu,

Art papers. Prices 10 to 80 per cent

Liver Pills
A- -

liver, and

and act like a charm.
and that all may try

FREE. Call and get one.

WALL PAPER COMPAM-Y-

312, 314 Twentieth St.,
Block,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KIOHDNT & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and

WONDERFUL PILL

of disorders of

They are safe, pleasant
have Family
away package

choice

pound.
bottom

gallon)

boilers
copper

round-Larg- e

Spice

Patty

4c-Be-

dairy

apologia
girts

1703 Avenue.

Cities.

CO

following

from

Kidney Stomach.

Pill, them

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
Dmggiflt, Rock Island.

PACK THE HOUSE.

et Tonight's Mass Meeting be
Hammer.

There Mheald b) BIk Attendance f
Rrpreseatatlve Ufa ts the Kad that
It Ioflnenee rly be Felt ! bo Vn
eertala War-T- he Obaoxiosta V., R.
I. P. Order.

Attend tbe mass meeting at Harper's
theatre tonight. It has been called by
Mayor McConochie and Vice-Preside-

Carse, of the In provement association,
for a purpose that appeals to the
interests and the pride of every citizen in
Rock Island. A blow has been struck at
our citv, and every citizen of Rock
Island should fuel the effect now as he
will realize itht rcafter if the road cars
riea out tbe determination as indicated in
the order appearing in yesterday's Arqdj.
Rock Island is giowing and prospering.

is endeavoritg more than ever be
fore in its history to increase its
population, the boon and aim of all
progressive, enterprising cities. If
that popul&tion is worth striving for, it

worth fighting for. Aa effort has
been made to rob the city of at least two
hundred of its population with indica
tions of further action on the part of the
Rock Island road saeh as will take away
three hundred more. What citv with
prtde in itself wculd sit idly by and wit-
ness such an ouirogeT What city would
not object as strenuously as Rock Island
proposis to do"' Let Rock Island ex-
press its indignation in no uncertain
tones and let it be understod that the
city proposes to strike back blow for
blow, if the tbr atened injustice is per-
sisted in.

The injustice is just as much felt by the
engineers and firemen as it is by the city
for reasons fully outlined yesterday and
they are thoroughly aroused over tbe
road's utter disregard for their welfare
and determination to impose unnecessary
burdens upon th m, hardships that they
regard will be physical, mental, social and

nancial. They had another largely at
tended meeting t t their rooms in Rey-

nold's block last night at which the situ-
ation was discussed in plain termB. Tbe
committees appointed yesterday morning
have gone to Chicago to present their
protest to the management

The call for tonight's meeting is re- -

pubjished. Let all attend:
Rock Islaxd. III.. Julv 27. 1890.

To all citizen interested In the present and fu
ture welfare of the City of Rock Island :

Tnere will be h mass meeting tomorrow
vening, Jnly 2!, 1890, at Harper's thea.
re at 8 o clock. Everybody is invited to

attend, and take such steps, and adopt
such resolutions that in your iudument
will be for tbe best interests
ofthe city, and to enter ou vigorous
protest against 'he enforoement of an
order issued by H. F. Royce. Supt. of
the C. R. I. & P. R R.. which we be
lieve will be detrimental to our city and
will be the causr Qf compelling moat a I

tbe crews now living in our city to move
Chicago. We look upon it as a

unjust and unnecessary discrimination
against us.

W illiam McOojjncniE, Mayor.
Henry Carse, VTice President Citizens

Improvement association.
Messrs. Carse and Crampton. of tbe

executive committee of the Citizens' Im
provement association, this morning ob'
tained from Mrs. Elizabeth Harper the
free use of the theatre tor the meeting.
Mrs. Harper also agreeing to furnish tbe
igbt free.

Iilti'rary Xotea.
Miss Nellie B y. the famous little globe

girdler, has just published a book of her
travels whicn Chnnot fail but be Intensely
interesting. It contains tbe nrst deliber- -

tely written ac :ount of her unique tour
around the world. While she preserves
tbe graphic spr ghtliness of tbe newspa
per writer, she here writes at greater
length and in nore careful style tbe ac
count of ber experiences and of what she
saw. Not the least remarkable thing
about it is thai tbe hook show bow an
American girl with her eyes open may
manage to see a treat many interesting
things while h irrying around tbe globe
at the highest possible rate of speed. The
story is told in clean-cu- t language, with-
out any pretence at elegance of diction,
very much as one friend would tell an-

other of similar experiences. Tbe book
itself is a big fifty rents' worth, being
handsomely illustrated with half-ton- e en-
gravings, and printed on good paper.
with large, clear type. Tbe handsome
cover bears a p trtrait of Nellie Bly in ber
traveling costume.

Mr. A. C. Wheeler. (Nm Crinkle.)
has just aold tt e right to publish his new
novel, "The loltec Cup," to the Lew
Vanderpoole Publishing Company, for
$10.000 the largest sum paid for any
recent work cf Action. All the action
and incidents rf this story are laid in and
about New York City, it having been Mr.
Wheelers purpose to ascertain whether
an extremely dramatic and tnriiung ro-

mance could not he made out of material
more closely adjacent to the average
reader than 'he solar system, or the
heart of Africa. "The Toltec Cup,
which is a story comprising 335,000'
words, has lust been issued from tbe
press .

Pallee Paint a.
Dennis Davy, of Moline, the man with

whom Citv Scavenger Greene had tbe

trouble in a ciron the red line Sunday,
was fined 91) and costs by Magistrate
Wivlll last evening for disturbing the
peace. His companion nas noi yei Deen

caught. Davcy and his companion bad
made themselves obnoxious by insulting
lady passengers, and finally turned upon
Greene and attacked him without any

provocation, but Greene was too much
for them and mcceeded in knocking them

off the car, n uch to the satisfaction of
all aboard, nnd especially the ladies,

whose gratitule he merited.

kaddea Death.
Mrs. Mary Blackburn, one of the best

known representatives ot the colored

population of the city, died suddenly last
evening at her home, 812 First avenue.ol
heart disease. She was bora in Ken

tucky in 1815, and married A. J. Black

burn there Murcb 27, 1845. and moved to
Rock Island in 1867. being for a number

of years a cock for P. L- - Mitchell. Qer
buaband survives her with eight children,

four sons an i four daughters, to mourn

her loss. The funeral will be held from
the residenco at 10 o'clock tomorow
morning. -

After all, tae best way to know tbe
real merit of Hood's Sanaparilla, is to

I try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood'i

COYNE CALLS HIGH.

Aaklnr 100,000 from . H. Gayer,
Adair Pleaeanta, J. V. Haan, Fred
Haas and the 'lnea"eli---- A lleavr
Damage Halt.
In the office of the circuit clerk this

morning and returnable at the September
term of the circuit court, W. L. Coyne,
through his attorney. A. P. McUuirk,
filed a suit for $100,000 damages against
E. II. Guyer, Adair Pleasants. J. L.
Haas, Fred Haas, Henry Fluegel and
Margaretha Fluegel.

Tbe plaintiff avers that prior to A. D ,

1885, he was In tbe real estate and insur-
ance business in Rock Island with an in-

come averaging $4,500 per an-

num. He then recites his Wap-si- e

farm deal with the Fluegels,
and tbe criminal prosecutions growing
out of it, alleging that tbe defendants
conspired to send him to the peniten-
tiary and then take possession of his
property. The declaration is a very
lengthy document, outlining much
at length with which the is famd
iar, including his indicment, tria". con-

viction and sentence to the peni-

tentiary fur subornation of perjury.
- The plaintiff, Coyne, alleges that tali

lh"se charges against him were unfound
cd and constituted a wilfully malicious
persecution, and that for loss of time,
money, business and reputation he asks
of the defendants the amount named
$100,000.

River Kipleta.
The B. Hershey passed up.
The Verne Swain, the Clinton packet,

was in and out as usual.
The J. W. Van Sant and Daisy each

brought down 16 strings of logs, and the
J. K. Graves 8.

The stage of the water is still at 3:30
and stationary; the temperature on the
bridge at noon was 88.

The Schnell Social and Literary . club
makes its moonlight excursion to White
Sulphur Springs tomorrow night.

Tbe Libbie Conger takes the moon-

light excursion of tbe Central Presbyter-
ian church and friends down the river to-

night.
Messrs. Kahlke Bios, are building a

new steamer for Mr. Hans Goos to take
the place of the little sand dredger, the
Loue Star, which baa been condemned.
Tbe hull of the new boat is 80 feet long
and is now completed. It was towed up
to tbe Davenport shore on Saturday
where its boilers, those of the old steamer
Eclipse, and the engines and machinery
are to be placed in position before con-

struction of the frame work progresses
further. It will be probably two or three
weeks before the new boat will be fin-

ished and commence operations.
It is rumored among the river men

that Pilot Thomas LeClaire, of Daven
port, who was at the wheel on the White
Eagle a, the time of her accident in run
ning into the bridge pier at Clinton on
the Moline Methodist excursion on Thurs-
day, is about to lose his official papers
entitling him to act as pilot of steamers
on tbe Mississippi for carelessness. It is
said that had it not been for the interpo-
sition of Rapids Pilot Holsapple. who
was also in the pilot house, and seeing
the critical condition of tbe boat, grabbed
tbe wheel and signaled the engines to re-

verse forward only a moment before the
boat stiuck tbe bridge, thereby easing tbe
blow, the boat would doubtless have
been stove in and sunk and a wholesale
drowning resulted. It was a narrow es-

cape, and more so than many realized,
notwithstanding tbe wild confusion it
created.

EmharraalDK ta be Narr.
Mr. V. W. Mason, Jr., general manager

for tbe Elastic Metallic Company, of Chi
cago, appeared at the Argus office this
morning with a grievous complaint. He
says he was promenading through Spencer
equare last night and when near the cen-

tre innocently walked across a grass spot,
whereupon he was immediately set upon
by the dummy watchman, who, with rane
n hand and making threatening gestures

escorted bim roughly from the park much
to bis own discomfiture and mortifi cation,
and tbe special officer being totally deaf
and a mule, entreaties or attempts on his
part to explain that he meant no harm to
the park were unavailing and that be was
obliged to submit to his embarrassing
ejection from the park. Mr. Mason also
laid the facts before Commissioner Jack,
son. While too much care cannot be
taken to protect tbe Square from abuse,

man should be put tbere who can use
some sort of judgment and not apply
force indiscreetly.

Illinois O- - A. B. Offieial HeaSqnar'era Train
The Official Headquarters train, de

partment of Illinois, with Department
Commander Wm. L Disiin and staff. and
Mrs. Gen. John A. Logan, will start from
Ouincy and run to Chicago via the Bur
lington route, V., a. & tj. U. K , on rrv--
day, August 8th, and from thence will
proceed to the national encampment at
Boston via tbe Niagara f ails snort line,
the West Shore a Uoosac Tunnel routes
This train will stop at all stations be
tween Quincy and Chicago, to give tbe
comrades of tbe main line and from con
necting lines and branches, an oppoitun
ity to join It. For detail time schedule
sen special bill distributed in your terri
tory. Remember that tickets to the en
carapment are but one fare for the round
trip. The can be obtained via we Bur
lington route at principal stations, or by
addressing F. O. Jgustia, lien I passenger
and Ticket Agent C, B. & Q R. R.,
Chicago.

Old Samara' Hatting.
The executive committee of tbe Old

Settlers' association will meet at the Kea
tor house, Moline, Friday, Au?. 1, at 10
o'clock a. m. D. W. Heck.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try tbe remedy. It
cures catarrh, bay fever and colds in tbe
bead. It is easily applied into the nos'
trill and gives relief with the first appli
cation. Price 50c.

Order your ice rreama and ices from
Krell 4 Math for your parties and recep
tions and then you will be aure to please
tbe palate of your guests.

A quiet borne for ladies during con
finementv nursing and all necessary care
during that period. Address Lock Box
190, Davenport, Iowa.

Chocolate, strawberry, lemon and va
nilla ice cream at Krell fc Math's.

CITY CHAT.

Attend the mas meeting tonight.
Pitted and stuffed olives at May's.
Fromage de Brio and Roquefort cheese

at May's.
Crampton & Co.'s job lot of pocket--

books are yet on sale.
Mr. II. W. Haislip leaves tonight on a

business trip to 8ionx City.
Mrs. E. E. Abbott, of Clinton, arrived

in the city this morning on a visit.
If you have any pride or interest in the

city's welfare attend tonight's mass meet-
ing.

Cheap stationery, good linen octavo
note, at 85 cents per pound, at Cramp-ton's- .

Miss M. Bauer hss returned to her
home at Chicago after a visit to friends
n this city.

Mr. Ernest Strate has laid a fine Ca
ble brick walk in front of bis residence on
Eighteenth street.

A nice new line of purses and pocket--
books for ladies and gentlemen just res
ceived at Crampton's.

It is to the interest of every merchant
in Rock Island to attend tonight's mass
meeting at Harper's theatre.

Bert Cunuingbam, the Moliue pitcher.
bai been transferred from the Philadel-
phia players' league to tbe Buffalo club.

Mrs. C. O. Gver, wife of Landlord
Giver, of i he Rock Island house, has
been very ill for several dayB, but is bet-
ter now.

Four lots were sold in South Park to
day two by J. J. Reimers and two by
H. J. Lnwrey. Property is on the move
up there again.

Mrs. Ella Webber, accompanied her
son, Chss. Webber, who has been visit-
ing here, to Minneapolis last evening.
Mrs. Tim Murphy also departed for the
Mill city for a short visit. s

The game of ball at the Rock Island
park Sunday between tbe Moline Browns
and tbe Robert Krause nine, of Davenv
port, resulted in a victory for the latter
club by a score of 7 to 1.

Mr. II. B. Potter, of Buffalo Prairie.
and Mr. William Sanderson, of South
Rock Island, leave tonight for a month's
visit to relatives and acquaintances in
their old home, New Haven, Conn.

An attempt has been made to rob Rock
Island of a portion of its population.
Will you b indifferent to such an out-
rage, or will you lend your influence to
tonight's meeting at Harper's theatre?

Let the mass meeting tonight prepare a
remonstrance such as will be respected by
the Rock Island road, and if it is not let
another meeting be held and indignation
expressed in a manner that will be felt.

Mr. August Ryberg, of Boelus. How
ard county. Neb., who has been visiting
relatives in this city and Coal Valley, left
for liome tbis afternoon. Dnnng bis
stay Mr. Rybert invested in South Park
real estate.

The ladies ot the Central Presbyterian
church expect to make a happy success
of their moonlight excursion down the
river on the steamer Libbie Conger to- -

nisht. It will be a delightful trip for all
who take advantage ot it.

At its meeting last night John Morris
camp 315, unanimously expelled F. C.
tils, tue bigamist, from tbe order. He
was second lieutenant of the camp, but
the order does not care to have any
thing to do with men of his stripe.

A. Seaburg, a well known painter and
paper hanger, has a card in another part
of the Argus to which be invites the at
tention of tbe public. Mr. Seaburg is a
firstclass workman, as all know who have
ever had work done bv him. All he
asks is a fair share of the custom.

John Wixon, of the livery firm of
Wixon & Peal, Moline. died at 12:40 this
morning. Mr. Wixon had lived in Mo-
line siuce livr6 and bad been in the liverv
business tbere since 1867. He was born
in Niagara county, N. Y , November 6,
1832, and married Miss Eliza Palmer at
Galena, June 23, 1859. He leaves with
his wife, three children. He was a prom-
inent republican.

In the county court this morning City
Attorney Haas having been notified that
there were technical errors in the manner
of serving some of the notices to prop-
erty holders affected by the Twenty
fourth street sewer, entered a motion that
the hearing of the caee be continued to
the November term to afford time for
serving proper notices, and the order
was so made by Judge Adams.

The Orion flour mill was totally de
stroyed by fire about 8 a. m. Saturday,
entailing a' loss of rrora $8,000 to f 10,000.
Tbere was no insurance on the structure
or its valuable contents. The origin of
the fire is unknown. but three theories are
advanced namely, by tramps, by hot
cinders or by spontaneous combustion
The mill had stood there fully twenty
years, and was operated by the firm of
Johnson & Co , consisting of Henry
Johnson, who bad active supervision, and
L. R. Botbwell, A. M. Peterson, William
Lovr and Levi Higgics, all residents of
Orion. It is not known whether it will
be rebuilt or not.

Tbe Rock Island Turner society which
won such laurels at the turn fest of tbe
Upper Mississippi beztrk at Davenport
last week, was ,ivon a feast of honor last
night. Previous to the fest, Mrs. Iler-ke- rt

hud volunteered to give the Turners
a banquet in case they would win first or
second prize, while Mr. B. Winter prora- -
scd in the same event to provide a case

of wine. The boys having more than
met these expectations, Mrs. Herkert last
night gave the banquet, Mr. Winter pro-vidi- -d

the wine, and tbis was an incentive
to Mr. Emil Jacobsen to donate a box of
cigars and Raible & Slengel a keg of
beer, while Bleuer furnished music gratis.
Thi-r- was a street parade before the
spread at Turner ball.

lie Beat Iad.
While a Jersey City blacksmith was

Jurniiiir oil horseshoes the other day A

man stood iu the door and watched bint
for a while, and then slowly advanced,
etooped dorrs and carefully picked tip
hi oin skfe which had been lacked aside
weeks liefore. lie held it ready to drop
in the instant, but after a minute grinned
ill" over his face and chuckled:

"She ain't hot."
4 Who said it wasT asked the Smith.
'''But that's where Tve got dad. He

picked np one yesterday, and we heard
him holler seven miles. Dad says my
akull is too thick, but I ain't hollering
any to Rpeak of, am I?" New York Sun.

A Quiet Place.
Mrs. Ponsonby Why don't you take

yonr after dinner nap now, John?
Mr. Ponsonby I do.
Mrs. Ponsonby Where, I should like

to know? . You . rush right away after
dinner every day.

Mr. Ponsonby Well, I take it in the
store. You Bee, 1 haven't been adver-
tising this summer, and it is ever so
much quieter down there. Burlington
Free Press,

Admiral Porter's Grand Mlaea Elopee.
Washington Citt, July 29. Miss Lillla

B. Porter, daughter of William D. Porter,
and grand niece of Admiral Porter, of the
United States navy, disappeared . from
home, 108 Sixth street, northeast, last Sat--
day morning. In the evening her parents
received a not from her, saying that aba
waa married, and that she had gone to
Chicago with her husband.

THE SENATORS CAUCUS AGAIN,

And as Faoal Laare a Great Daal Ta Ba
Decided at Next Meeting- -

Washington City, July 20. The Re-
publican members of the senate held a
caucus last might in the senate chamber,
lasting a little more than two hours, for
the dlacuasion of the order of business in
the senate. The caucus committee ap-
pointed to formulate some change in the-rule- s

under which business can be expe
dited was not prepared to make a report.
Hoar, tbe chairman of the committee on
privileges and elections, stated that the
Republican members of tbe committee had
under consideration the Lodge election
bill passed by the house, and bad modified
it in some material features, but had not
concluded the discussion of the bill. Ha
said that prints ofthe bill as modified had
been distributed among the Republican
senators, and that the Republican mem
bers of the committee were anxious to
have their colleagues make any sugges-
tions that occurred to them for the fur-
ther modification ofthe bill.

Talked Over the Order of Bnalneaa.
The order of business was then dis

cussed, the question at issue being whether
the caucus should agree to press the con
sideration of the election bill directly after
the passage of the tariff bill, or should al-
low any other bnsiness to intervene. Sev
eral senators expressed a disposition to
oppose tbe immediate consideration of the
election bill in favor of other measures in
which they had a greater interest, among
these measures being the bill to transfer
the revenue marine to the navy depart-
ment, the bill for the creation of a land
sourt, etc As there was little more than
a quorum of the Republican senators pres-
ent, it was thought advisable to take no
definite action.

A Month nn the Tariff Bill.
It was agreed, however, to press the con

sideration ofthe tariff bill, and a resolu-
tion was adopted providing for the meet
ing of tbe senate at 10 o clock each morn
ing, beginning the tariff bill
to be taken up immediately after the
morning business. Opinions expressed as
to tbe possibility of passing the tariff bill
in the near future differed. Tbe average
estimate of time was four weeks, and the
general impression seemed to be that tbe
bill would not be completed until Sept. L
Senator Frye was authorized to call up
the river and harbor bill at any time.

POLITICS IN ALABAMA.

A Case In Whiirh Subsequent Proceed
ings Intereated No More.
Birmingh am, Ala.. July 29. At a polit

ical barbecue at Day's Gap, Walker county,
Saturday, a fight occurred, in which thirty
shots were fired and several people were
wounded. A terrible riot was narrowly
avoided. It was a Democratic meeting,
the speakers being CongresHman Bank-hea-

several lawyers from tbia city, and
the county candidates. B. M. Long, Re-
publican candidate for governor, and other
Republican speakers were present, and
w.re invited to a joint discussion.

A llt.pnte Characteristic' ly Settled.
A dispute arose about the division of

time nnd who should speak last, which
ended in a free fight. T. I Long, Demo-
cratic candidate for the legislature, and a
son of the Republican nominee for gov-
ernor, was struck on the bead with a
base ball bat and badly hurt. Several
others were slightly wounded, but no one
was killed. The Republican speakers
took no part in the discussion after the
fight.

Five Fatal Falle.
New York, July 29. Thomas McHugh,

27 years old, fell from the roof of his resi-
dence, Kant Nineteenth street, Sunday
and was killed. Daniel Brennan, 31 years
old, fell out of the third story window of
431 West Twentieth street and waa killed.
John Callahan, aged 35. fell into the hold
of a ship lying in dry dock at Pier 43, Kast
river, and died shortly afterward. John
Hulier, 30 years old, a driver, fell from
his team and was killed. Henry Morse
fell from a second story window at 449
Ninth avenue and fractured his skull.

Close of the Dnluth RrUav
Duli tii, Minn.. July 2ft The last race

of the regatta the consolation race for
professional oarsmen who failed to win a
purse took place last evening. The
coifTMe was three miles with a turn and
the water very rough. There were four
entries, Hamni, Wise, Ten Kyck and Mo-Ka- y.

Ten Kyck won, llimm second,
Wise third and McKay last. Time of win-
ner 21:20.

Planning to Fight a Boycott.
New York, July 20. The New York

and New Jersey Association of Brick Man-

ufacturers met at the Astor house yester-
day. The meeting was secret and all in-
formation was denied the press. The
meeting waa called to advise means to off-

set the boycott of the building trades at
Verplancks, N. Y.

MaJ. MrKinlej Summoned Home.
CASTOx.O.Jnly 29. Maj. McKinley was

last evening telegraphed for at Washing-to-a

to come home. His sister. Miss An-
nie, residing here, is at tbt point of death.

Neighbors Have a Bloody Fight.
Newport, R. I., July 29. William Mc- -

Oowan and Benson McGill, who Jointly
occupy a tenement house, had a savage
fight last night. McGill was shot twice
with a pistol after be had cut McGowan

severely with a knife. They were both
badly used up and are c attended by
phyku-iati- s at the police at at ion.

MarlBsnnl tbe Entire tivstem.
XfrviOCIIU Tunn TuTp OQ Tl.a f .lSm.

, .vtiiia i 1 uuiiui a KHiii-n.- il ..sin, r,un w va
terday morigagtMl the entire system to the
Central 'iru-- t, of New Yofk, for

Will Knsuine Operations.
LaNc aptkh. Pa.. Julv m;j Tt,

town roliing-ml- will resume work on
WednesaiKV. afisr .,., ,..u- -
sion.

For rant A six room house, 533 Nine
teenth street.

ITS All CIA L.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is arras or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 ner cent seaU annaallr. collected and
resulted free or cbarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney Law: at -

Boosts t and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLS AGENTS

BOCK ISIjAKD, ILL.

ret,
ill) --1t . (I

--J
. COVYBieCTSsV

CELEBRATED

Spring Styles now Ready.

A GOOD THING TO DO

IS TO TAKE TIME BT

For example, the present is the time
to forecast the future and plan for get-
ting the children supplied with school
clothing. To help you to do that we
place on sale a new case of double fold
dress flannels, all wool, in plain and
mixture, 20 pieces at 25c a yard.

INITIAL. Handkerchiefs are all tbe
rage. We place on sale a new invoice
in ladies' hemmed stitched initial, all
linen handkerchiefs, letters beautiful
styles, 25c each. Yon will want some.

UMBRELLAS Our sales of um
brellas have been enormous- - From the
quantities sold we judged that we had
about supplied the entire community.
but we are mistaken; the call is for
more, more, more. Here they are:
Another Immense assortment in the
new fall styles of handles, silver, gold,
natural wood inlaid with silver, etc.
More of those geld and silver heads at
98c, $ 1.37, $ 1 57, made from our cele-
brated gloria silk- -

McINTIRE

Hock

CLEMANN &

THE

THE POPULAR

Furniture and

FORELOCK.

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

Clearincr
ALL

--TRIMMED-

AND

Bonnets.

CARPETS,

tfitnbeFQone
DIESS STAYS,

best in the world.
They don't split, break or splinter.
Have no sharp, knife-lik- e edges to

cut through wearing appareL
They don't warp, rust or twist.
They don't draw lightning.
Are not dangerous to life or limbs,

like steel.
Are not made up of splinters.
They don't scratch or pierce yaur

body.
They contain no gum to stick and

hold the needle and thread, etc- -

Are easily sewed into dress
and stays afterwards.

Are the only perfect and realiable
stay- -

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

A. SPECIAL
IMPORTATION

OF

Midsummer Styles
IN

HATS.
GARDEN HATS,

SEASIDE HATS.
SAILOR HATS- -

O. O. HUCKSTAEDT

OIL

INCORPORATED CKDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from t a. m. to 4 p. ta., tad Saturday evening! from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security,

omciaa:
E. P. REYNOLDS. Pwa. f C. DKSKMAXN, Vice-Pre- i. M. BCTORD, Caahler.

dictor8:
P. L. Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnhanett. C. P. Lrnde,

J. I. Reimers, L. Simon. K. W. Harrt, i. U. BaforJ.
Jacksok A Ucur, Solicitor.

tWWill beein bastnera Jnly 8, 1890, and will occapy banking toon with Mitcbel) A Lynda
nntil new bank ia completed.

KIRS. P. GREENAVJALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Fine Milliners
Sale

OF

HATS
CARRIAGE

Our Straw Goods, representing Milan Hats, Chip, Fancy Braids,
Leghorn Hats, in colors, also, our entire stock of fine Montures,
Wreaths and Long Sprays at great reductions from former prices.

The remainder of our stock of Spring Hats and Bonnets, many exclusive
designs, are marked at about HALF PRICE.

FRED KANN.

waists

Furniture
AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yon ainceielr for yonr pact farora, and here pledge yon onr beat efforta ia the

future. Onr dealings shall be characterized by promptness and the strictest integrity to
onr mntnal interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

For Ladle and Gentlemen.

fSTanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at 6 00 Riven away to each customer buying $25.00
worth ot Boots and Shoes. Call in and let us show you the book and

eiplaim how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL BHOK STORE, 1818 SecondgATenM.

ELM STREET 8BOX STORI?
SM9 Tlfth Aremue.


